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IERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE
HILLSBORO, SIERRA CO, N. M., FRIDAY, FEB.

VOL V.

W. H. MOORE, CAsnntn.

JOHN W. TERRY, Pbesideitt.

BILLING

GTJSTAV

Jo.

SMELTING

Flour from Minnesota Is being Imported In
to southern Calfornla.
The Unrest artesian well In the world ll
Bocoiino, w. J.
dow being sunk near St. Augustine, Fla.
entrusted
to
all
business
attention
given
Prompt
Two million gallons of wine yet remain to
to out cant.
the Anaheim, Cl, cellars awaiting shipment.
C. L. Jacksoh,
A dm. w.rlet. nf simle nie has a hole cut
Cuildciu A Fmoi'Ssok.
Socorro.
Albuquerque,
out of the center, which is filled lo with jelly.
Chii.pkrii & Ferqubson & Jackson,
The Brat snow of the season leu at 1 acorns,
territory, a week ago Sunday.
Washington
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Thirteen wild turkey were caught la ob
BOCOItltO.
AND
ALBUQUE110.UK
pen Id Upshur county, W. Va., a few days
Will Practice In all the Court of the Territory. age,
Philadelphia has NO licensed push-cartH. B. lUmiTo
liu K. LxotrsnD.
which supply everything la the hucksters
line.
Leonard & Hamilton,
A frost In San Pedro de las Colchas, Mexico, Is said to have destroyed 50,000 pounds ol
SOCOHKO, N. M.
cotton.
In Englewald, N. H., live eight pensioners
Practice In Second and Third Districts, and In
Ilia Supreme Court.
of the war of the rebellion who are each over
V years old.
Panlel Bpraker, of Fonda, N. T., Is th oldest bank president In the United State. Hit

WORKS,

First National Bank.
Does a General Banking Business with same Facilities and
Security as a National Bank.

SOCORRO, NEW MEXICO:

SOCORRO, N. M.
Will buy Smelting Ores, ami Gold, Silver mid Lead Ores, from date.
j&mpling

BAffi

SOCORRO COUNTY

SOCORRO, NEW MEXICO.
Does a General Banking Business. Buys
and Sells Foreign and Domestic Exchange.

Money to Loan on Approved Security.
Office

W.

CARRIER.

PRESIDENT,

TREASURY DEPARTMENT.
Office of Comptrli,kr of the Currency.
Washington, September 4, 1886.
--

Made

and Cash Paid as Soon as Assayed.

)

j

H

V:

it

tinrlprsio-nnd- .

hoa been made

mm

Tne first Mionai

WABASH
ROUTE

Sheldon

auver uuy,

JOHN

io Windsor Block, Denver, Col.

Graphic Mining and Smelting Co,

the town nf Silver Citv. in the eountv of Grant, and Ter-complied with :..all the provisions
TVe invito the attention of the Miners of New Mexico, Arizona mid Old
ritorjpOTelifoikrluis
'mHstit
ux um outlined ui ii
uie rT:-,uiiiicu uwwo, ituncu iu iuc vjuiujjuuu Mexico the fact that our remodeled and enlarged Smelting plant is now pre.
with before an association shall be authorized to commence
pared to treat all classes of
the business of Bauking ;
PJOW, THEREFORE, I, William L. Trenholm Comp-tro- ll
GOLD
er of the Currency, do hereby certify that
I

LEAD, SILVER AND

PEARCE,

ATTORNEY AT

LAW,

SANTA FE, N. M.
Thorough attention given to the examination of
mining property. Pateuta obtained.
IKilabllahed In 1HT6

J. A. GASTON.

Stock Broker!
DEADWOOD, DAKOTA.

Member of the Board of Trade. Stocks
of all Black Hills Mines Bought and
Hold on Commission.
Correspondence solicited.

TKBR1T0UY.

DAKOTA,

1

i

C.

M.

THOMAS H. WniTE,
Civil and Mining Engineer, U. S. Dcp
Mineral Purveyor. Manager of the
Black Ililli Mining Agency.
DEADWOOD. LAWRENCE COUNTY.

SOCORRO, N. M.

oj-ii- .

AT LAW,

Abeytia Block, Soeoimo, N.

ORE,

old.

attack of Illness.
Seven years ago a fire broke out la a deep
mine near Virginia City, Nev., and It has been
burning ever since.
Near Atwater, O., a farmer gathered, last
season, 1,073 bushel of corn from leS than
eight seres of land.
Mr. Carroll, of Macon, Ga., U had charga
of the railroad switch at that place for ths
pest twenty fly year.
A Buffalo, N. V., newspaper proprietor presented a pair of rulttens on Christmas day to
each of his newsboy.
The 1100,000 high school at Syracuse, N. T.,
haa been condemned by the board of health on
account of deflective plumbing.
deal
Paper toboggans are ald to be a great
more useful than other toboggans, a they art
lighter and run caster and faster.
An Arlrana Judge has decided that peace
officers have no right to carry concealed weapons any more than private citizens.
Two White mountain hotela have been opened for toboggan parties who want chutes
affairs.
turpasslhg all manufactured
It I ld that la the vicinity of Bowling
Green, Ky., there Is enough Iron to supply
fifty furnaces for two hundred years.
reA merchant at San Diego, Cal., recently
ceived an order from an interior village for
and pack of cards.
bible, bowie-knifd
The battle of Prinoetuu la to be cutnuieuio-ratemonuby the erection of a magnificent
ment on the spot where Gen. Mercer fell.
add!-tlonIt U estimated that all of a hundred battle-monuments will be erected on the
field
of Gettysburg during the coming

Tiffany,

ATTORNEYS

Dining Cars, Pullman and Mann Boudoir. Elegant Day Coaches on all trains. Through
Sleepers from Kansas City to Chicago, New
York, Boston, via Toledo, Detroit, Cleveland,
Buffalo and Niagara Falls.
Secure tickets via the Wabash.
C. M. HAMPSON, Com'! Agent,

fin

tf

&

rear

W. P. Moody, of Cumberland, N. 8., aged
106 years, recently recovered from a aerloui

I. S. TtrrAKT

8hkuo.

L. A.

la 90

N. M.

60C0RR0,

to anuear that
01

Law,

S. EDDY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

THE GREAT

'VlTIIEREAS, by satisfactory evidence presented to the

V

at

JOHN

to the Traveling Public the best advantages for a trip to the East. Chair Cars Free.

D. BURL1NGAME,

asd Counselohs

Attorneys at Law,

done.

Offers

Hours from 9 a. m. to 3 p. m.

THOMAS DORSEY,

Assays Carefully

promptly

HERE AND THERE.

J. 8. ShimmBoom, Late of Texas.
BOONE & SNIFFEN,

Attorneys

BANK OF SOCORRO,
SUCCESSOR TO

NO. 8.

18, .1837,.

s h

Over nine years continuous residence in
Twenty-throthe Black Hills.
yenrs
practical experience in the mines re-of
to
America and Kurope. Is prepared
port on mines, make surveys and maps, year.
examine titles, assay and test ores, make
A locomotive used as a
f.n. vi 1. ..id to be the oldest In
plans and estimates In mining plants, or
5.
to furnish any other infuruiiition
Ibis couulry, laiug first been used July
with mining. Responsible refer- 1840.
ences given when required.
club of Rochester,
u.k.M nf ti.
Correspondence solicited guaranteed N. Y., are already In training for the summer
confidential.
m
..u,
game. They sre practicing
e

swltcn-engi-

d

hase-ba-

1

--

Tbe First National Bank of Silver City,
in the town of Silver City, in the county of Grant and Territory of New Mexico, is authorized to commence the business Banking as provided in section fifty, one hundred and
gifcty nine of the Revised Statutes of he United States.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, Witness my hand and

eal of office

this fourth day of September, 188G.

W. L. TRENHOLM,
Comptroller of the Currency.

fSIAlJ
No. 3554.

Economically aud at reasonablo prices, and respectfully solicit a shave of
your putronage.

Thomas Stephens.
MONTEZUMA. COLORADO.

We will Pay for Consignments as soon as
"
Assays are Made.

Will
Twenty-fivyears experience.
examine and report on any mining property, and furnish working plans and best
mode of treatment of ores.

hit.!

Socorro Nursery,
J. T. OSBORN
-.

.-

' MAS ON BAND A LARGE

STOCK

OF

U.

.1

Assayer

ROBBINS,

Metallurgist,'

The Hartsfield
PORTABLE Smelting Furnace Co

I?- -.

Ill 1U11UJV1 u

C.

and

CIVIL AND MINING ENINEER.
NEVADA.
EUREKA,

1883.

Incorporated! 874.

e

FRANK

J. B. McGEE, Gen'l Manager.
Established 1859.

Practical Miner.

OF NEWPORT, KY
Desires to sryid free full lllustrntions.&c,
of their latest Improved patents of Bracking and Mining Machinery, adopted In
Europe and the United States of America,

CoUe

JASON

SANTA FE, NEvY MEXICO.

OLOUE,

L.

CLARK,

OILA CO., A. T.

CONSULTING MINING ENGINEER,
Twenty-onyean' Practical Experience.
Prepared to answer Correspondents,
or Examine and report on Mines In any
part of the Territory.
e

Acclimated Fruit Trees,
Shade and Ornamental Trees, Flowering Shrubs, Small
Fruits, Vines, Flowers, and everything necessary for an Orchard or Garden.

SOCORRO,

NEW MEXICO.

iThe Park House.
Mrs. Jessie E. Brown, Proprietress.
A

retreat, yet centrally located on the
Elegant French Restaurant in connection with the House.

cool and shady

Plaza

study embraces the Commercial Branches, English
and Spanish Languages, Music, Chemistry, Phonography and Telegraphy.
French and German are optional and charged extra. Send for prospectus.
The course of

JAMES C. CRAWFORD,
BUTTE

CITV", MONTANA.

Is prepared to examine and report on
furnish

BROTHER BOTULPH, President.

working
mining: property, and
of
plans and best modes of treatment

ores.

ACADEMY

OF

Has had nine years' experience as a
and
mining editor in Nevada, Colorado
Montana, and at present morning editor
corof THE BUTTE CITY MINER and
respondent of the FINANCIAL AND
MINING RECORD.

MOUNT

CARMEL,
SOCORRO, N. M.

ever.
Massachusetts stands second on the list of
contributors to the Charleston fund. The flrt
to the factory girls ol
place, in honor, belongs
Lowell.
It Is ald that a person can live cbeaper.andin
...... iim
more aristocratically,
..-- .
a. .i..
tun
other city in
Geneva, Swltscrland, than In any
the world.
the city
Five Brooklyn policemen, who sued
salaries
to recover money taken from their
while they were sick and off duty, obtained
court Monday.
Judgment in the city
of
For over a century the wealthy planters s
of the delicious-ncMaryland lived In ignorance
ate
of terrlpln, and only their slaves
at 50
them. Now they are glad to get them

I

v

"V

cents a plate
river on
A young man crossed the Hudson
the ice at Khlnecllff, N. Y.. on Thursday,
entire
mounted on .tilts, accomplishing the
without a fall, and
distance, nearly two miles,
thereby winning s wager.
are two
In the California penitentiary there
One is George Jones,
rery old murderers.
Lorens Dutll, and
aged 80 year, who killed
TO years, the
the other Is N. B. Sutton, aged
niurderer of Alexander Martin.
formed for
It cost a Brooklyn association,to start the
the purpose, 3,(XO last year
h.lf-ho- l
day
bringing about a
movement
One mass meeting alone took
In that city.
ISG4 out of the society' treasury.
The csndlcd sweet potato Is a Philadelphia
.
It Is nothing but sweet pota-toejonfectlonery.
boiled and quartered and then
cart-a- lly
' 1
eanrtled In boiling syrup,
of delicious flavor.
dainty and tender and
.
ciorsea- nl Nebraska'
j...
eM VsnW1
tor I n.med Happy N
.
clerk In one of the departmanw at nmu-t.and a prominent
i,..ti,n Melirs.Coffin
C. Bier.
undertaker at Reno, Ncv.,
tne capital
An effort I being made to have
. . .
e.m Presentt to Pbosnlx.
and thrifty
Prescott, once the most populous
town in the territory, na
that It I a little more than a country village.
in enA "men's tea" is the West novelty
P.. The m,"
Philadelphia,
at
tertainment,
receive wnu
can conveniently Visit
KUMU are men who
- oevweru
such "soclaia-

'

This institution, established In 1870, is under the charge of the sisters of
E. E. BURLINQAME'S
Its members devote themselves to the instruction of young Indies in the
SSAY OFFICE AND CHEMICAL
principles of virtue, and in the various branches of useful and ornamental educaLABORATORY.
tion. Difference of creed is no obstacle to admission; however, for the maintenIN COLORADO IN 1880.
ESTABLISHED
ance of good order, all the pupils will be required to conform to the external
w
will receive prompt
or
express
mslt
by
Samples
assist
are not obliged to
at the religious instnic
of the house.
rr.M.
and careful atteutlon. Write for terms.
"
ago
tious given to Catholics.
Address:
Near Boston, Mss... a few dJ to
a party of
-,
. . .
..i,tuh
f
The annual session begins the drat Monday of 44$ Lawrenc Street, Denver, Colorado, IrtsB woman "
Tanas
payable In advance.
$1.W for
ber
d
pal
They
a
for
closes
and
target
end
of
toward
the
June.
rlfiemen
of ten months.... Km September
Board and tuition.
m.c
ncrae
had
flu
fiooe
DcHoofc
Music on piano or organ
Dat
Payable monthly.
it, fii tcy
a ever
4"
Mii.ie on rtittsr
the fiald and brought It back at good
,,,. 8
STOCK BR OKEH,
90 Tuition, per month
Vocal music
T yean of age
an
was.
of
children
Tuition
it
and
t
, .
ytmwing
painting
DAKOTA.
15 Tuition of children
Wn SViwers per course
1
off Cape Flattery,
DEADWOOD,
(or I years of age
Sealing operation,
Artificial flower, or hair work per course.... 10 Hulf board and tuition
There
10
will begin next month.
1"
Minos and Mining Stocks Bought,
Washing
"relume ten and Lent, Brills .Columbia
Bed and bedding, when furnished by Aed'y.. 10 Embroidery and fancy work taught gratis.
gold and reported on.
and the aggre-rat- e
SOLICITED.
Mt engaged in thla work,
COBBESPONDKKC
each
THE CURRICULUM.
value of their catchla considerable
kelson. rear.
a- - koohi.
jossm
hisjosrra
Orthography, reading, elocution, writing, arithmetic, grammar, geography,
decided that
MOORE & NELSON,
The London Kbool boardI ha
tory, composition, botany, plain sewing, marking, ornamental needle, work, tin
necessary It shall
punishment
hair
on
and
artificial
music
shen
corporal
and
floweVs,
bead
pisno,
work,
organ
broidery, tapestry,
MINING AND REAL
thai
administered by the head teacher, and
ESTATE BROKEK8 x
guitar, vocal music.
la the
in entry of the fact aball be made
Few further Information apply I
A good deal of discussion bas beta had
DKADW'OOD AND I.IAO CITT,
isartsr.
jrsrthe
S1ATXR LI. EUPHRO&YHE, Supericrett.
SataWIA.
BLACK HILLS,
nisei-plin-

e

f

"

i.-

Oue-bal-

-

WILLIAM 8KLBIE,

B.

McLean

66

Co.,

KANSAS CITY, MO.,

HIDES AND WOOL.
South Pueblo, Durango, Gmrafeon
Colorado ; Butte City, Monand
Alamosa,
City
tana j and Santa Fa and Socorro, New Mwdoo.

Branch Houses:

i'

k.

Y

1

'

.'.

PRKCIKT HQ. KJGHr.
Bets, total OOcle. teen dols 3 lets
Moorland, J, tax eighteen dols
Wan Gee, 2 houses, personal
J. J., Peraoiiil tax,
Djglish
49.30, penalty 93cts, coats oue dol 76 cts penalty 7.03cts, coBts four 20.e7, penalty 3.7 costs 3.21, to',
lar 2cU, total eleven dollars zcts. dols ninety one cts, total 80.70ets. tal 9.75
Robinson, Tboa., tax 9.3SctB
PBECIKCT NO. 4.
rni;-i:- ,
Peu Yeah.
sec. 4,
Fisher, .Lewis R., lots
9 67 penalty, 3 dols fifty one cts, costs
F.
Eevis
persouaj
Fountain
.
1.
sec 9 tp. iO . r. 3 w ta
lots
ulIlSilUl-Vt . 0.
dols
dols
fifteen
two
I
totul
costs
45ots,
3.67
fABL'OS,
$3(52,
ienalty
penalty
7.50pen. 14O eoeta 89 total o.75.
f2.52 eighteen eighty five erght-- thirty four cts
PKECI.NCT NO. 3.
Jlowell S. Qoed, w
ne
rjealcs, TLos, hotel ftc, tax di.ou
een eighty six, total tuteen tioi-tsri
cts, penalty fourteen doli five cts, sec. 13, tp lo. r 4 w, e
Jliehtrdson, Samps, i.ersonal 7G:
ne
Delinquent Tax Sale.
eighty oue eta.
33
cts
one
costs
total
9.83
.total
ct3:
II..
sixty
Itowman. J.
personal twenty
91;
penalty 7; costs 8;
sec. I4. tp. lo, r s 7 w. tax 7.04.'
Koekwell, lialph, pereouul 1250; oue dollars 2Gcts, ieualty $8.00
Taylor, A T, tar two hundred and
7 total 7. 51.
I. A. M. Ktory, Sheriff end f x- 10 ts
tobts ?5 G3, eigl-teeeighty hve twenty five dols, pennlty 84.37cls, pen,
penalty 4G'J; costs 323:
fi'u io Collator of Hierra (..Vutd',
s 1.2 tS
total
five
Franciaeo,
nine
dola
Artlmleto,
cobtg
3489.
2043.
wl
cts,
total
fifty
eighteen eigldy ix, 7
U'Vf Mexico, vi!l, on Saturday,
four-te- e 308 dols and
n 1 a s e
two cts.
sec. lg, tp, r sht
tt
Uortlet
Edwards
sec
cabin,
forty
tp
Morton,
IJurreua
Tyler,
1 wrnlv-iHixljvlnrrli
Ligliteeii
Main bt, tax 150, penalty 15, conte
Short, J. E, tax 3 dote, penalty w, 16o acres, tax 4.55, pen. 45 cos
s r 4 w, house &c, tax $7.57,
.Hundred nnd Eighty. feven, at the
83cts total 30 cts, coets 33cts totid 333cts.
16, toUH8L
costs
75cls,
penalty
o'cloeii
in (he forenoon,
levirof ton
Gila cettle company, n half ne Sgtotal 5. ;o.
MoiiHska uiinin); company,
i9. fifteen cts.
4I3.1' for hidn it Hio court house
Sunclis, Marian, w -2 n e 4,
n half nw qr eec twelve tp ten b
tax 1824, peuulty 182,
Garcia, Antonia Joso, house and qrten
T" , i!j (he tow n of Hiiboi"ti!li,
w
sec. 29, tp. 10, r 3w
0
I2J11
tax
w
r
hundred
acres,
2090.
cobU
toUl
ISO,
sixty
lot &.a., tax 37.50, ienalty 3.75,
i;,n iul'o viug described property to
fiftesn dols. peualiy dol fifty cts, tax, G.75, pen. 67 cost 74total S.16,
W.
13., lot Ac, tax GOO; costs 1 twelve ete, total $15.37.
Murphy,
dol-la- is
satisfy l!:e t.!X" now delinquent on
coBts dol sixty fiv cts, total eightSedilla, Simon, Slot
penalty 00, costs 60, total 72G.
Ilerrero, Johe, tax thirteen
serf, tp,
the Ktuufi fur (he yriiis 185 nnd
2.39 een fifteen cts.
A.
Mrs.
and
store
Fatten,
cts,
nineteen
J.,
tax 2.27, pen. 22 costs 24
penalty
raw,
lo,
iS'rio' (Hid will continue to offer the
7.
PllECINCT No.
Clifford, W, houfie nnd lot, t' 7 buildinp, tax 1339, penalty 133 coete one rtollar 99cts, total ninesni')( fniiu dnv to dnv until (ill IB
coBts 147, totul 1019.
Bourguet, AlphoDBO, one hun- totol2.73.
47cts.
dollars
teen
dols
oue
dol
Gets,
BfttiKfied:
pen
is
79ct,
same
fifty
ritEClKCT XO. HIJt.
bold, oi the
Heed, Clio. O. 2 lots and im
costs one dol forta octs, total ten
Kablcr, Lewis, improvements, dred and' Bi'ty acres, dunce house
J'MXINCT NO. one.
- tax ten dollars 55cts, penalty oue Ac, t's twenty three dols fourteen
tnx
Butler,
Georye, personal tax,
HerniOHn,
406,
penprovemeutB,
n ltnlf bw qr dol 7rJet.
(Irobe, Herman
costa dollar sixteen cts, eta, pen two dols thirty one cts, 15.oo,'pen. 5.G2 costs 2.92 total 23 4'J, cofcta 54, total u'jy.
dollar
uJty
John
5ct,
C.
vv
f
w
8
80
ik
Joy,
per fifty eipbtdolg
itb
nineteen r
hpc. 9
-costs two dols titty four eta, total 54- Leon,
, personal 450, penalty total twelve dollars 76cts.
tix twenty eitdit dob fillet, poind. Gets, jien twenty four dols fifty two 45, co6ts49, total
dol544.
twenty s?ven dols 99cs.
W.
tax
sixteen
J.
Lewjlling,
v ivti ilola ciyhty li v
Leighton, X. A. personal tax t.20
ctH. cot 3 cts, coats lifteen dolu tte.renty five
Lnwrenee. J. 11. personal 1050, lars 50ets, penalty $7.80, costs 6
Estes, L O, w half nw qr Bee
dols thirteen eta, total thirty four ci., US doli 33 cts.
45 costs 16 total 1.96.
pen.
b
hulf
w
toe
ten
four
costs
r
275,
sixteen cts, eighteen eighty fire, eighteen tp
penalty 293,
AlcQuiiiu, JJ J, fa foity fivo cts, tal
doJs 48 ftH.
five
Ornal,
sec
thirteen tp ten r
w, t's
Anthony, personal, tax
qr
eighty six, total $30.5a
cts, costs el6roa ctB, to- (Jut line, Edmund,
qr bo qr pen Bitoen
dob
6
Ce86 costs 5I total 5.89.
en
houee
Mrs.
on
house
dols,
seventy
eighteen
N,
Roseto,
pen.
J.,
Lyons,
4.52,
t wo cts.
Alontoya, Armrjo
ecu twelve ti eighteen r 7 w 40 t il
five cts, costs four dols seventy two
525 and lot, tax
Windsor
dar
tax
A. pergonal tax 7.5o
38cts,
hotel,
C.
avenue,
3.8ti,
peuulty
Reed,
penal-tMycin, JouiPB, t'a one didlnr 90
ncres, tax four dols fifty
cts, totul twenty uiue dols forty
52, costs 57, total 634.
costs 42cta. totnl 4.60.
costs 9I total lh.44.
I.50
pen.
fol ly !ivo eta, foj.t,- - '10 e.t-- , tolul cts," pcu 73cts, cofcts fifty ctn, total penalty
McLnuphliu, J as. V. personal
Fadia Tifurcio, half lot n e quar- seven cts. ,
3 dols nineteen cis.
fivi dols forty f.oretfs
Reed, Georej O. personal tax
Bedidia,-Vincente544. ter, s w
coats
total
45,
45,
450,
eo'qr sw qr oa
penalty
1
quarter w half n w quarter seo twelve
3
fcJIiyonch, Oeo, t's one dol twenty
uiinicH, A N hitn fivo yix
3
u
half
n
w
pen. 7$ cobts 37 total 4.12J
tp eleven r 6
Kunep, Mrs. Fineline, dwelling sm.' 5 tn fourteen s r 0 w lot one
dwcling, lots 'J tfii h oik? utorc, lots cm, pen loity iivo ctaeobts ov oue and old school liou .0. tax 450; pen- sec 6. 'lax 4.36,
eleven
nw
r
H. H' personal nx7.5o
thirteen
Id
Reed,
43cts,
qr
qrsec
penalty
ctu.
one b Bovciiteon. tia fifty five dola cts total dol
6 w t's eighteen dols soventy four
costs 45: total 544.
i.9o
5.26.
costs
45;
alty
total
04 jotal 10.34.
coBto
pen.
47cts,
i
'J'rejoiiH, Jien, t's dol seventy two
Cohta
'Jifcth, Jinliuily ilVD lioiri (.)(
KiupBtoii mining and milling
Ed. pen-ona- l
tex 2.26
Lorenzo, tP 14 b r 5 w ctB, pen four dols forty five cts,
Bunchez,
GO four
Steiner,
cts,-jieiix dols seventeen ctt, total 07 doJ
four
cotts
cib,
forty
company, machinery to, tax tZM; lot one, cassn, Ac, tax dollar 75cts, cota 3 dols forty one cts, total pen. 57Jcost8 37total 4.12.
cts towl two dots HO two cts.
seventy one ctH
225, costs 247, total 2722. penalty Beventeen cts, costs nine- twenty si' dols GO cts.
Neuman J. B. for J. W. Lew
l5oly, Josinh, ne qr no qrseo ten penalty
Jewetl, V L, personal four dola
Otero, Joce Antonio, hundred 60
Albert, estate of two teen ctB, total $2 eleven cU. lilohn,
,Viftn, pi Willy fully thlCO CIM, Cl.ah kv qr i,w qr fcee two tp eighteen s r houses, Main
sevenacres
t
of
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penalty 13, cobIb 20; totnl 224.

penalty 7cts, costs
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lax, 3f0,

m

T5. C'in. ;!7, totI, 4,1'..
'iVIN'S Itimixoii, w
tp 12, T 8w 2 e 1
, ifis, 18.1 J, Jirliaily,

(,

TI

JK'I ,

I

fee

1,

14,

r

12

tp

ID.

ioj, ousts,

Aie

8

AV.

ij '

2.(ir)
dU
Siml

ln'a! J (5,22.
lmi, N itr, peisnnal
23 tit.-'- l 2.S7

17

pen t3

tat

l

a! 332,

cr.B's
,

fwsa-ms-

TL,

lUMimiHl.

-

Chahcht.

In tV"d Jt H I !ii
Tenltory
urtjfth
., iff i una and
ih county of
'l-x- .
r. a uoroiu
In riiaaccrv at Ohamhff-- n.
Alexoiidor nntlr.
Tia Md Bt,M,OBd-nli- 'l Vaue-!,
A. K Riy.woiid
h. Lnnul ng, Atirinnt
1,87 pen i w.
. B. toon, nd
d.
Mmion KIV. Janiti
t
l
name nre to(
t'.U
law
u. JI. eoU who
c nf.inl a't uti e. wn -- are I ere by ntin4- in ( b
n
b
las 2, 13 nTlih hnsiti sn.t
f ofen:iii- - ttfi
I tourt
Ui i ki In jue
ilif dt-i- rl

wis

R'bmttWA(.
01 to:

;;

A.h

IN

c

persona! lax,
f'cu.ilir, SO, ofMio, :!'(, total, 3. 0.1,
HICCIM'I KO. ILIA'S.
IVnlJoy,
ptroiiiil 10.7.V pen 2,0i
A'linna,

IJ. J.tn.nlntT.

f ii n In itry,
Jit ma
b. foot) and

3.00.

,

ndr Huntley.
I
I

tr
S

ui d a
Mm t r

jticic

ti'ii'Hyf
county mrem,

id,

F. W. PAKKKH,
S. B. NEWCOMB,
In th.Thl d iu .'Ul PUtrlot Court, nf tfc.
furH'.rr.eoiin. LasCi-uceB- ,
N. M. HilUboro, N.M.
Turiln ryol Nw J.lro, In
r
!
trial of
v, ,tuin
riluj unil.r
lh lw at H coi;ui.
v'ohn 0ik n rib
j
Newcomb, Parker & Alexander,
V 'aindtf.
t
Th nilliixtrii H.Tdr-A
I
lie Vliiliii-0'H:.l)efa-J- .
t C'or(ioir
.
dr feasant Tht BHIWo HiUsburo,
Kew
Tht liov iim
U htnbf ntilfltJ
Ilydraal.n UtDlnciMmatr
!
wnnum
f
an
art'on Rnniplt
llitt
mni Ii In ika flinricH'oui t a for !!. I" na

M

Jtleof wKj- -

fir

conTof

!

Attorneys

L.

Kierra.

IVrrliorj .f

.

NfW

r.'"r

ito.Viy -- aid iiminilir Jnha Op4'no .1h, lo" Tiu-tkii- d
I' lur Hi.
a)k'i(n'iiafalnai
latwr, cai
(Sl,00) lllaia. for work
mZ.a
rfin.,inr. ri .a ndrfiirma'l aud ntow'.
and ulwul IU huaineia anil fur It. at Haa Pa
cini taguaal, otf jtc tu. c.mmenc.maat oi
action ai d far Intvraata aad coata of ult.

u

n

lot

1
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nm4i.atlaiBcd
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ttio-iil-
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till-Co-

1-

ay l.r
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h;

HHtTKfu

r

tax

10

tux

P

8,00 pen

SO costii 04 t.utal 10.40

O'o ikoii. V,' 0 lot bid
rosis 8 total 02

77

pen

or

7

the

-

a

Hmigliton E C ranch tax C,!J9 pen 88
ciwis 7 total 10.74.
Jones W. F. lot 8 b!k 3 tax 40 ren
4 cents 5 tot
6.1.
Livnion & CiiFtlo. lot?
lilk ,1, lot
"
1
10 b:k 3. t ix 4.50
pin 10 costs e9 total

m

pa

C9

m

,

f,l5.
Jlvere,

for me
nry nf Hierrn, Tenilory cf Hew Mex
ico, by III. ra:d piauttit, adwin H. fooka. tor
utu ul .ue hundrou and ulneiy-icvc11191
(lolura, on account of worK and laiior, ojii. and
etc. Damauoa
diligence by Bald piuiutiaT doit.
ciaiued'on. hundrod and niu.iv-arvei- i
;$iujj
your propdollari, with intereat and c.ie:--Th- at
erty, in wit: All io:.r rlL'ht. Htle, liit''iei, claim
d maud
vaii.n, rlehi if povarval hi otc. of
Iu und lo iho reiiain mines .r biiiiiii
clairua
mininn
.iuiaie, )lau and t.loii iu ihe faloiim.
district, county ofD.ena, T.ril"iy of N.w Max-lc- ,
known a the "Aurerlcan r"U" laiu. and
miuinir claim, and tlie "Klai; siaft" mine aud
niinlnt claim, accordiiifr aa aame are dacrihril,
bounded and iecatcd by ilia loction uoik'ee
tb.icuf, hiia been uttacll.d in aaid action: And
that iinlfha yuu, and each of you, euter your
iu nil-- mil an t action, on or before
ihe fl' at day or the uext term of aald c.urt-- on tu. rotirta lain day or April,
coiiinienciniz
A D. Iw-rJudycnieai by aefault therein will
be rendered a'auiit yuu, auU your properly eold
aa atoieaald..
W. J. Johmx, Clerk.
By J. M . V. IBaTia, Deputy
J. Morrla Yon ntr. Hlllaboio, blana County,
N. jV. Ally, for Plaintiff.
COXXIKHIO.XERN
PROt'EEDIXOS.
illllaboiojf. H., February th 147.
Adjourn. i uieetlug.
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10 w

-
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a H. pcrfonal tax 3.37 pen
3.'iooMs 37 total 4.'J7.
O ison, Mrs Ami'-- ,
teto. tax 38 pen
5 eoM4 totiil 15.
Osboi n, Renlicn Ti. house nn'l lot 3 bik
(! lot 2 bik li s
s
s w
s e
si'c5 s e
sec 0 tp 13
r e
r 11 w.
Dianionrl Creek Cattle Co. taz 0.91 pen
M cost U0 total 11.05.
O.to, L's'ia Jerry, resl lenee lot 4 hlk
8 lot5-0bl- k
A
interestO, 10,
n
n e
nw
bik 11 n
sec 7 tp
13 8 r 11 w, land owoe l by Dbniond
Creek Git le Co. tax 13.82 pen 53 costs
1.74 total 10.14.
. Ulcket,
Henry E. rrs'nurnt lots
bik 4 2 blk.llot 1 bik 3 lots 22, 23 21
bik 5 lots 1, 2, 3, 4,13, 14, 15 am 10 bik
d tux 4, 50 pen, 45 iwn 40 total 5.41.
Woo lliouse, Mrs T la, lioufp mid lot
21- - 22 lots
bik 12 tax 4.20 pi n 12
co?ts 4(i tolal 5.08.
DavIs, ri'onuis, peisonal tux 75 pen 7
"
tost 8 total 00.
3.70
tax
Jainee, i.lckle, personal
pen
."7e...-t41 tolal 4.5'.
Pi mion-- Creek Cuttle Co: personal
t ix 45.)1 pen 4.50 coils 4.93 total 51.15.
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r
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as

jnard expini
it. Benaou, Jailfuard, Jauy.
Joie Alert, jail aupplle
Permit AUallee, jail anppliaa,
"
oXc.
,'

C3TTADE

Tboa.

Richardson Coi,
,

Tbe Oollpctor will be entilej to the
Kurae costa on Tlie sale of t!io

Proprietors

i

CONSTANTLY' ON HAND

18, 1S87.

Mm
Ala

GAME

AND

n.

counTy IS'ew Mexico.
Hhoriit's Offi
HilUborouqb, N.M

..Feb

-- 0

MEATS

for ToSca os FRESH

prjirTf
for eales upmiex-ecTioIiw
ALI'X. M. STORY,
Sheriff nnJ CollocTor of Sierra
Lv

ail

Ih

Ohkrids

HSRVP.IOS-TRIWEEKL-

HACK

Q

g

S a

m

1

o o

n

.

fil'& CITY.

I
LINE.

-

-- o-

Stage Lfeaves Ilillbboro Tuesday
A
Ptook of Choice Wines,
Thursdays and (Saturdays.
nuJ Cig ub CeDbtantly on
Liquors,
J. L. Hays,
Address.
llauJ.
Hill&lioro, N. 31.

i

iiYirun

i

tu ale ntiu run I en
in SLOCk.

I

ttioiae at

i.lnj;-l-

Hot!,

KW Mexico.

.A.

Office in Hydraulic Office, Hills-borOrders by mail promptly

o.

Sierra County;

Sxith

&iMAlinji,

Land Offlc. at U. Crnoes N. at..
February 7th, IUJ7.
Kotlce la hereby rtven that the following
of hla Inleatioo
Bled
n.tiea
named setilerha"
hia claim, ana
to n a tlnal pro.f in auppnrt of
Probate
Hint raid proof whl he tn ide ' liel.r
Judiro ol S ana county at llilieboro, N. V., .u
on
Ma-c- h
la: Kdmund Martin
Klet, 11V,
v
tfao. ,
liont.atead No. 4:. for theS- a. W a. w.
Rang 7 weal. He
i. M. n..Bec Tp. 1 witneeaea
to prnr. bia
nainea Ihe fo.lowing
or,
coiitlnu u reeidenc. upon, and rnllhatlon
aaid land, via: Uilltata Mean, John Hi fe, John
of
Ail
bl.rra
county
Kvan aud liaral Canipbeu.
Kegial.r.
tf.M. KDMUNBO SHIELDS,
1st Pub. Feb. U.
Land Olhc. at;i...:crnc.
N.t'ce t hereby rlv.n that the following
Intention
named aeitiei haa filed il nice .f hla
to make II n prool In support o' h acUlio. an'l
ic belore probate
that aaid proof will be ma
M., on
Clerkof sierra county at Jlillrboro. N. Probate
March tlat 1!7, via: Jose Tafoya.
olil
Jio.
oa
caah
of
county,
sl'ria
Judae
. In. th. n. eutrjr
. 1 and tlie
t.i.i-t.w. He
!
a ,
Tp. 1 H. haufe
".c
K.w.
names tne louowma nno...
via:
oeciipittlou aa lowuiite
terol 1'ina and
W. Parker and
P.
M.
Alexander.
K.Uul.a
U.Uenrou, all of llilieboro, Sierri couaty N.M
KDMUNU I. SHlhLUS, Keglater
Jtlrst Pub. t eh. lSlh '".

..!

N M.
Und Office at tJis frncea,
Jan. HI. 117.
Notice la hereby given that the following
nameit aelllor li filed notice of hla lutein ion
to make final proof in aupportof hiaclaluvand
belore tho Pro-but- t)
that auld proof will be mudo a.
JuiU at Hillahoroi gh, on ., u o.March
u, t.
Htu 18-- viz: obii r. atrickliug
0. a. o tor the mi no 1, i o. So. uita lauUl,
aec. Sit. Tp. 14 . Buge 4 West
IIo nainei the following Witiicei to ptove
bla continuous realdcnco upon, ami cultivation of aaid laud, via:
. M.Tomllniun, nax.L. Kahlsr, Louis Larny'
Uonaelaiia aontoyr..
v
Allot eieMM county N ar.
KDML'Nb Q. SHIELDS. Rcglstor.
tst.'pub Feb. o, 87.
Land OOlue, Lua Crucea, N.M.,
Jiuiuaiy.'l.lth 1S87
Kotlce la hereby ttlvcn that the following
named settler haa fllcl untice of hia iuteiiliuii
lo make llnnl proof in support of hla claim,
and that aald proof will ho mailo before tlie
N
Proliato J udgi or Clerk at Hiilaborungh,
li l?7,
iz: John H. Monla-aoi- i
M on t 0'iru.iry
c. 5. Lot
for ibe Lo 4,
on 1), al No.
S o. tt Tp la B. Hango 7
1, and S. h N. Jt.
VVBHt.
lie namea the following witnesses to prove
hli coiillinioiia rt'slilouu. upon, aud- cultivation of said Inud, via:
J. it. ale t'n tu B'.iii, it. Benon, W, 8. Hopewell
and A. Dona'dftou. An of Sierra Comity N. M.
KIISU SDU. CilltLDS, Register.
Ui rub. Juu. ti tl.

Land Offlco, Las Crucea, M.M.
January slat 1867
Notice la hereby given that the following
II
named aeitlei- bua kd notice of hla Intention
lo make final proof in auppor, of hla claim' and
that aaid proof wil bo niude before the Probate
JtitUro or clerk at lllllabnro. Sierra county, N, M.
siarch 14, liuii, vis: Harry ooo lni b on o. s. No.
a w. 1
ii;,.i, C. Jt. uo, for tue a. w. ! a. w. !t e
Heu. lit Tp. 14 a. muni
Hoc Ho. n. a In. w.
4 wist.
He namea the following witnesses to prove
hia coiitiniioua reaideuce upou. and culllvmiou
o aald laud, vis: IJ. m. Touilliiaon, Max. L.
Kahlcr, Louie Lariuy, D.nauciauo auntoya.
All Of Slviru I'Olhlly N. M.
fcuuiiNiiU, Huislbi, Register,
let Tub. Feb. 9th '8V.

And

1
Are Complete.

We give orders from neighbor! eg eampa

tentioa.

8LAKE

0.

VALLEY

I.

--

proiap

and HILISBOROS

O. FEItRATJtT.

DEALERS

IH-

X. 0AM

i:

M.

-

Full arrival aBd.opeaiDg'of

New Goods

New Goods

!

New Goods

!

!

The finest display of dry goods in New Mexico, including new silica)
colored cashmere, ladies' cloth plaids, Frenoh ginghams ant
prints. New notions and goods of every discription. Lots
'

of new

t'4Rt'KITl'KE NOTICE.

Boots and Shoes
Olothing, cigars and tobacco, queens ware, etc. Finest brsnds ol
wines and liquors always on hand.
NEW MEXICO.

HILLSBORO,

Building.

Attorneys

n

7S

KlSOSTON, SlEKBA COCNTT, N.M.
OHico in Barge's Photograph
&

C3

f9.6(

ATTOKXEV AT LAW,

UlLLSBOKO,

Boots and Shoes, Hats, Cap3, Lumber, Hay Grain, Flour, Totatoel

lle.

THURMOND

Elliott. Pickett
Proprietor.

QBY GOODS,-

-

f to.oa

n licrnici.

M.

Our Stock of

K.

fM.oO

irurph),.v.r pay
Th. following bills war. approved and war
rants ordered drawa n ipeclal tax fundi
N. Grayfon, balla aud chain, for jail,
$4.1.7.
J. f . Web t?r, Exprees and Peaiaje,
lS.r
l!f olred : That th e arm of Elliott. Pickett
A Elliott be and ate hereby authorized to carry
the case of Cona Anacouuiy ti. Sierra county
to tho Supreme court of the Territory, wltb tha
undemanding that the county la t. pay tha
cos's of ibe appeal, and ia oar. tbe lult Is won
by Sierra counly tb.s tb. fees for Elliott, Pickett and EiT.it are to he Jo
v.nt GJ the
amount aaved for aaid Sierra county, th. f.e
already paia to be a part of aald leu per cent,
and In caee th. euit Is led there are to b. &.
a
ch-efor service, as ti.rneyi
Ordered: That Ju.tici s Wm. P. Kail and
J. 1). VM.l.hun forthwith make a full report of
tfaeeaaes tried befcre them dbrlng th. time
tb.y hsve served aa Justices of tit. P. ace, said
report to conuia the date of trial, nam. of parties to tbe salt, th. disposition of th. cai.
amount of fine. If aay, and the name of tb. oS
cer ueriBf th. fln'i fo. cell.ctieu.
Ordered Tbat tbe Clerk be, and Is, hereby
authorlsod to reat tbe building known as th.
J.hnioa building, foi offlca fur Us C'l.rk and
Aeeeraor.
whereupon tk. hoard adjrnirnd to meet Monday March a.veulb. NATHAN UKAYSO.M,
J. at WtriTta, Clerk.
Cbalraiaa.

P.

Hand, and Our Prices Defy Competition.

We Buy From First

tm.oi

A. M. Btory, jail and

l

is IowtJ

We Carry the Largest and Best Selected Stool ia

$I2!).6(

O. M.Pul'.r,

.

'itbove li.mrfid

General Merchandise'

Surveyor and Civil Engineer.

To Alfred nanali:
You are hereby notified that'the nnderaliriied
one bundled (fltai) doilara In
have expend'-tabor and f miirovemeiita upon the Van Wirt
In
aituaieii
the Petcba iiiinlnir dl.trlct, in
nine,
the county of Sierra, Territory uf New Mexico,a
.n ordiyr lo hold ?aid preuilaea under toe previa-unof aettioa U4of the reviaed atatiitea or the
United atalua, being th. amount requred to
hold the earn, for th. year .ndlng necemherai,
1I4HH, and, if wlihln tfttdaya alter the publicae
tion of tlil notice, yon fall, or rtfur. lo
Present:
your propnrt on of aneli expenditure aa
N. firayi.a and I. P. Armatronf, cmmlaaion
eo owiii r, your lut.reat iu aaid claim will beera add J, It. Webater, ftlerk.
come the properly of tha subscriber, under the
John Haucox.
Tb. followiag bi III were allowed and warrant! aaid aectiou 2iM.
A, Wood. I.
erd.rtd drawn ti general fund:
$U0.M
Tboa.llurpby, i. P. e.irt far.,
"
'
JltM.il

n

3

10-2- 0

ARTHUR DONALDSON.

MILLER,

AVholeials and Retail Dealers in

lava.

UU-iVi-

l- -l

Law.

and

KELLER

IIERRIN,

'

1- -4

i

at

nTliouinl li,Xl
attended to
further rotlned
Aad tald dcf.adant la oer-llmt Hi bropuny hat baan atiachad and unlai-t'i.xcT,at Hanta V.
ld aiill aud iili'ada Citmok, Taoamo
Ii .iitrra lia aptaaramsa In
to ih detilarauon tbirain find, ou or b.for. Joiia J. Cocancu, at Lincoln.
auld
f
tourt
l
nn-tha
Uy of th urn April trin
ruinmiii'lii on ilia fo irtb 4ih) linyl!l nf Arll
Catron, Thornton, Clancy, &
A. U. m,7, j'liiKKiHiBi by default
II for aaid aum of o
Tii.iiaand Jl.OiioJ d. Ilira, Iniaiann and eoau
Cockrell.
of salt, andTm propeny roldlcntdfy ili.um,.
ATTOKSIEYH AT LAW.
Datrd tbU liih day of Pabr utt, A D 1ST
IT. j. Jobun, Vlatk. Bj 4. M, Wimth, DeputT
Snntajj Fe and Lincoln, N. M
Clerk.
for
a.
rialatlff.
Piekett
Elliott, Atty
Elliott,
Will attend alllcoarte in Sierra Co.
aol- -

i
y
l.!oek.3 tax 2,43
K twin II. Ktxk-'icHi ir anfolluw,
uln-tot!
a.id
3,92.
t : tlMOU'lJiiiH. t b i ritu
unit r ihr.e lniMtl.d biid
so t, soc-- ty olid '.( fr il.odilltrs
jrillcr. J.IUKS W, e
whIl le'.tl 'lUier.t
d. Horn Uio 1 sib nuy ot 6ptLiulV, A. 19.,
s w
hoc 7 tp 11
.32, rr. 11, r 11 8 w
'i.iui piihi,
n w
seo IS tp 11 r V
rWn
a of lion, flifd on
t 8th dny
iii.u; ai
of n.y A. If. 11. iy (oupiaiitutit. Kdwtii u.
j
ihv lit cordf.
itt ijir i:d coim-ltireq tax P.Oit pen 5,3f costs 4. OS Yit;i;Ju
1:M1 21,4.1.
uffc.entt, tu iii"k Aid Bfit h iilft lieu record
?J and ?l tbvrertf, uimj t;to Iwj
on
Mr
house
3
lot
li:th!i
and
block
..ii)c. oi uiMiiri viniiiii1. t i o o RiHt cailid
M,
uiii
claim
Ot w.H
".Aiiie'it
mt t
tl;o
bik 3 tax 0,00 pea 2.25 corns
i l.iu ti.iill' lulu ortiniiii
ciutui
I'Mfotiiai mining
J
tvmg auu b'lt'ti in
foijil 9,73.
of Wcw MexXOTICEOFRriT.
ct.umy oi ien,Jjfcrriiory
or iriuiu
JlrB'iJc & Viiili isnn, Iioti'.i'ft aO'l lot ico1.. t'Ojruliig
id a.ttd .' uilu'
In tli. Third Judblal District Coart, f.imty
.U ufitKd in t bu
m e Jut aii-b
u'jA'Hia
Orai'ron, linn-- uml id's Kt.linnn, ham lo Atu:ii lionet tiiffw utfiy ivO,iIeu; i;iy be of Sierra.
auu
4 oiid an l mojiia-lih- i ThomaaC. Hall, Flaintlff,
tu'tl b'oi'k J:: Ciilni iilc hnnsR lot 10 b!k t djuiii-euvuau M'rf ir ti lut.iclhi.u:
i.tn uu bJitddovimtpo
10. li:tl-2b'f.
3 lieu o
or UifniD c.hiina,
U
Hk
'liini u.l of aid n,o
I
Alexander
by
Aeimplt
Tentley,
btii d.nrt, iiiuniTuit!iita.
t
W II. I.innln.
Ana nmPBl.
NiI.ii :!! , fax 10,77 pen 2.72 eons 2.08 tou' tli.T wiih
Airi Hild UTc4,
uttfL'ttlliaaK ,
AdraHum Y.iarl,
JlSo.
(Daiuac.
la uy ic ppcitainluu t r
it, tviu ur iutit-,iitu,.il 1(1,10.
A. a. itnyinona(
01
LOi
ii.', OJ jOia b or UIU hiu OlfrCti tu
, ..
A
himoa
T. .1.
o t .1...
K.'l'ey,
i . ,.
mantc-iUi? K'.'giaiur fji ciiMiicory or a iocIi
J tunes Laird,
aiier giving
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RHEUMATISM.

ARLINGTON HOTEL

j ThaorlM Arc Advaae4 Cm
emlBar tb DlnaM, Sot Ita
LOEDSEUnO. K. JI.
Cium U Cik'owi,
GEORGE REEB, Projj'r.
The fact that Gen. Logan dld tk
rlotlm of a lone and painful attack of
YOUNG MAN HEADQUARTERS IN rlieumatiim, and that President Clare
LOEUSULHU.

npeouu

lot Heals filled i'rumplly.

HERLOW HOTEL,
N. M.
SANTA
FE,
B. F. HERLOW, Proprietor.
tteadauarter for miner. cattlemen, and old

iloiers. tiueats

eonifortabl
provided
meals and every attenWilli

Hi

rooms, fucd substantial

tion.

KELLEY

.

HOTEL,

ROBERT MQRSLANDER, Prop'r.
m
aceonunodattiw t tta iuu-- l reason-

Plrtt-clas- e

able price.

KELLEY, - NEW MEXICO.

Richard Stager,
CHEMIST,

Mineralogist and Assayer,
V.

MAODALENA, N.

YVofTa

M.

promptly attended to, and

l.tjul

correct-n- e

Kvery kind of

VyTtiiirnntred.

correctly tested.

'The Oldest EiMblliihNtfmtiN)

In Santa I'o, rT.H,

albertNcall,

.

Diamonds. Gold anaSiver American and Swiss Watches.
Kau Francisco St
Sauls F, V, M,

J. I). ALLAN,

LIVERY,
SANTA FE.

the toplo of considerable diaeuaaion.
aaye 3h New York World, llie recur
renoe of the dieaw with each severe
effects in publio men of such note is na
turally attracting attention anicag all
classes of the people.
Rheumatism is a disease with which
nearly everybody Is acquainted to
greator or lees extent It strikes with
out respect to station, and not only in
the people from their labors
capaciates
during- - the severe period of its pret
ence in the human body, but even when
It dlaiippeM's uudor that form of treat
ment to WDlcn 11 is suDjectea it, aoes so
almost invariably to reappear sooner
or later, if not In the same plnco, yet in a
locality juat as painful aud it may be
more dangerous.
pubUo man ol any conse
quence has been at oue time or another
asunerer from rueumatism,
saia
n
physician, who has attend
ed many of the prominent men of the
well-know-

country. "let rneumatism,"
tinued, "Is not by any means confined
to any particuinr class, it spares neitn
er the statesman nor the mechanic the
merchant prince nor the common day
laborer. U appears In both sexes, but
most commonly in the male. It strikes
the youne as well as the old, and is
found In people of all aces and, in fact.
in all races of mankind.
While
it is not in itselt a neoessa
rally fatal diaease yet rheumatism
sometimes results in death. The great
est danger, however, from rheumatism
Is in Ha undoubted tendency to create
complications in the human system
wbiun are in inemseiros tue direct
Statistics show that
cause of death.
lu a elven one hundred cases of rheu
m 'sm only three deaths occur as the
Yot it is a
dire.- - effect of the disease.
dnnofV)
disease, nevertheless, because It Slenders complications of the
betirt, the
lneys, the lungs, and me
brain, whlch.'Vituout the greatest
may inWmy cases end in the
suflerer's death. wT.it b Gen. Logan, an
man of proiliirl.
alh etie.
otis strength, the disease, after a long
and fuellive course, se.tled in the
ne con-

d

Prop'r Espanola Stage Line.
Information regardln the II. 4 It. 0.
Jt. given on application,

H.

New Route Across the Continent
THK

Atchison, Topcka
:

&

RAILROAD

Santa Fe
:-

-

oiNi!Tini witn this
RIO ORANDB.
DENVER
ATLANTIC
A
PACIFIC, CENTRAL PACIFIC, and SOUTH.
KRN PACIFIC XAll.ROABS.
IK

Open for Freliiht ami

Pawimer

Tmrli.. ,n t'al
ifnrnla. Train now Imtn uur Kaatriii terminal
at itanfta
In oou
ny ami aiciiikoii a follows,
.
lection with all iiaMcin roads; '
1 PACIFIC KXl'KKHH
dally for TrliiKama Ke, Albuquerque, Dom-InMad, I.as
l.oi
i unrig.
lleuson, Tucson,
Angoios, .San

Vn.

0 COLORADO KXI'RKHSi:s daily for

Pueblo, Colorado fti.rlnira, I'cuver, ("anon t it v,
.edvlll, titmnlMiii, ban Juan, aud all points lu
iv.usaa aim
1

EXI'RKSH dully for AlbiKitiertjtie,

J.a Truces, Kl raw), Clilliualuia, Zaealecas and
v 117 01 Mexico.
Thnmsh Sleeper from Kama I lly to Han

Kranelseo.

lTLLMAN TAI.ACE CARS Attached
to ill ExiriiM Trains,
Tlraa from New York to Mania Fe 4 days, Kl
fainis'i days, JiemliiK 4'i dots, Tucson 0
J.o Ansrlcti it days, rianKraucuioo 7 days. days,
naceiiem hiiiik 11, nn.es
route, and amnio
tlrau allowed fur meals,

PULLMAN BUFFET CARS between
Kansas City mid Denver.

For Through Krelirht and rsssenirer business
to t'olorsdo. New Mexico, WeMerh Teia
chihuahua, Konora and California, this
route possesses unrivaled facilities.
to Hotite. Kates, both
IWFnll hifnnnatlnn
yaM-M- ur
and frciitht. Ticket. Mevplnit t ar
be
can
obtained
at the,
etc.,
,

SCI Broadway, for. Wsrreu 8t., N.
Y.,
Or by addressing;
W. F. WIIITK, fien'l Pa... Ascot.
J. F. UuliDAIID, Tralllo Manager.
W. U MALCOLM, Uen'l Kaslcrii Ajent,
imi Broadway, cat. W arreu Bireot, N.
T,

brain, aud complications resulted which
cost the gallant soiuier nil me, 1 tie
lieve that very many cases of what is
called heart disease are the effect of
rheumatism.
A reporter who called upon severtit
of the leading practitioners of the oity
was unable to tot any 01 mem to ex
press a well tietined opinion as to either
the nature or proper treatment 01
"You want whole truths,
not half truths, in dlscusslns such
subject," said one, "and 1 am not idTi
position to give you positive and indis
ltiiormation aootit rueumaputable Said
another physician: "Ail
tism.'
argumeut about this or that theory of
rlieumatimn must bn esscntiully post

that is, synthetical ; rather than
annlytlrnl. While I myself find but
hoe

littlo dilllcultr In curlnir rheumatism,
yet it cau not ln said that thore Is anv
one iboory wen proven as yot." ah
of the physicians questioned talked In
in a similar vein, 'i'hey said that there
was no theory of rheumatism that had
irrevocably been proven to ba tho cor
rect one. The profession, they all admitted, was at loggerheads about rheu
matism. '

NINETEENTH CENTURY FABLES.
TUB

AM AND

TUB

IMAUK.

An Ass once carried through the
streets of the city a famous wooden

Imngc, to be placed in 0110 of its Temples. The orowd as he passed along
made lowly prostration before the Jm- ige. The Ass, thinking mat tney uow-- d
their heads in token of respect for
himsulf.bristled up with pride and gavo
himself airs, and refused to move an
The driver seeing him
other step.
thus stop, laid his whip lustily about
his shoulders, and said, "O yon per!
verse
it is not yet come to
this, tlint mon pay worship to an Ass."
Thev pre not w'ise who take to them
selves the credit due to others.
dull-head-

TUB FOX AND THB LEOPARD.

Southern Pacific Co.
(ATLANTIC aYSTEU.)

The Direct
Line Be.
twecn El Paso and New
All-Ra- il

Orleans.

THROUGH rULLMAX PALACE
SLEEriXG COACHES
wrrmittT chanok,

NEW ORLEANS

his bktwkkn
EL PASO

Tho Fox and the Leopard disputed
which was the more beautiful of tho
two. The Leopard exhibited one by
one of the various spots which decorat
ed his skin. The Fox, Interrupting
him, said, "And how much more beautiful than vou am 1. who am decorated,
not in body, but in mind."
AND TUB KITS.
TUB
A Sea gull having bolted down too
.nrjre a fish, burtt Us deep gullet-baand lay down 011 the shore to die. A

You rich
Kite, seeing hlm.exclaimedi
ly deserve your law, ior a uiru 01 mo
air has no business to seek Its fowl
from the sea."
Kvcry rcaa sr"M be content to
mind his own business.

Pitch the Land Overboard.
captain of our port
loves to tell of an experience of his at
sea wii an ollloer whose wits were fogCars Free of Charge
gy. One night he left the deck with
call him in case there was a
ATTACHED TO EXPRESS TRAINS. order toin wind or weather.
Hardly
change
had his dropped to sleep before he was
THE SHORT LINE
aroused by a sailor who called out:
The ytmte'aava ther talsnd juat ahead-oTo San Antonio, Houston and
the starboard bow!"
"Land on tho starboard bow," roarGalveston.
ed the captain.
"Tell him to take a
marl inspike and pitch it overboard!"
The captain was left to have his nap
Close and reliable cnr.nei ti.ms with all out after that, Motion Jitcord.
lines in New Oilcans for nil points East
rvnd North,
Hce tlml your tickets read
They Are Too Flet.
Sria Southern PfU'illc t oinpany and Iew
(.01 110 to think about it, I his has been
Orleans. For further inWrnatlou call
(". K M IN' Kit.
a good year for defaulters take them
onoraddrtu
. Western
Aft., El I'aso. Texas. as they run. But the trouble Is they
,
J. O. W11RIKVKR, Trsfflc Mgr.
make the ran so quickly thst the deV W. C. W.VTSO.V, Oou. Pass. IfU
tectives fail to take them. Korriitoitm
Btrmld.
General
Jces Kw Otleaj, La,

Family Emigrant Sleeping

Pn.

A bluff old sea

Cock 0 the
of a party.
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liver,
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Prtcklt a sb BivtKHa

bowel,

!n whose, spwially is ausl disease
tn'lvtr'g the resTfnn nf anal W.tii!a
to consumption.
It Is an old Idea that ai
anal fistula has a good effect in eaaea of conbut
this
sumption,
physician aaya that any
Imivrovementoa consumptive symptoms which
follow tbe occurrence of a flst'ul ia not permanent, lie says: "A a general rule these
ftstulaa greatly aggravate the pulmonary affection by impairing tbe constitutional powers,
eepeclatlr tf attended by copious discharge of
pus. and inucb irritation. The principal Indication tn such ease Is to build up, not to deIItall K Mnnlhly.
plete. J)r.
A

t'hysk
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no place like hnme," but every
of Dr.
Bull' Couth Syrup th great famdv remedy
tor all esse efConght, Colds, tte. It esata.
"There

I

borne (bonld be supplied with a bottl
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On( Jsrgc doso of Wonderful Right cure 1
lock-jamy mare-oIt is tru'y a wonderful
cure nd the ticsl teller of any preparation In
No
market.
one van afford to he without
the
It. lin. U. llauom.
For sale by all dealers.

t

fit',

st

iliAsntr

lilt. KADWAY'S
RESOLVENT
SAR3APAEILIAN
Tiia oueat blood rfuifiat,

t

Uleansesmo tyawia.
TSs. the Cure of 1l Ohrrmie Ptsessea, Chrontu
it
BITTERS DYSPEPSIA.COKSTI- - lifiKim
H.vilinulc corniaatiiia. aso..
au o ui9i'.i.,. ,
n lain,
CURES
PATION, JAUNDICJ!
lafHeTM lotlof stamp a n I" vr m. m-- oc
jrsise aa
Kn- - S! WaXstt B;reei, liew tnii. fur
ij AILOISEASESOFTHE,
SICKHEAr4CHlS,BIL-- ;
line. THE TVl
-- Be sure to get Radwsy't.
XO
LIVER I0U8C0HPLAINIS,&c
disappear at ones under
KIDNEYS Its benettciaiinflaonca.
STOMACH
It Is $;arcly a 1- -. dicino
a its eathartio properA NO
In Its worst form can l" cure,! (!AXADiAIgCA- ties forbids its use as a
lal, has never
BOWELS beverags. It is pleas- TAItKIJ
('t'ltli, during luVinyeainv
a Ceast,
l
lo elteot a cure.
failwt
a
and
ant to tne taste,
aent
Or piice of meiMelne laiatndd.
Paniibiet
etnilv taken by cliilcl
free. We refer to Atlan'a National BanVof this
ren a adnlts.
v as t.i our hiandtinr and lenpoiisibmtyTvAd- W
ri css f'ANAJbf AN t'A'l'AIUtU t'UUK CO.,
AilDRllGGISTS
PRICKLY ASH BITTERS CC
Wliileiiail tit., Atleutu,
PftlCETrJoLLARL.. Hole rrvfirietors.
Louie uur1 JiAMSAsCm

QATXRRH
u.

Biisincss College.
fM wide awake Insfl"

liEPOIlLEOMj VALLEY
STOCKFARMs
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toium,
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tution bus better equfp"
ments, ciui.ae of study and faculty man any
,
linilarsenool In Texas, Louisiana, juibsimii-pi-ueor-tia,
Florida,
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Ken
and
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Houih Caroliiiii, Nortli
keeping Is taught by actual prac
tucky, WObook UIIOIIK.
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liecinieu of Hue penmansnip tree. Auareaw
H. II. iill.l-- i President. Waco, Texas.
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The removal of l'rof. Sanborn, of N. H ,
after being pronounced Incurable by a score,
of physicians, trom Lo Vera, N. M., to bis
home, wa effected bv administering Dr. Hurler' Iron Tonic which ba restored him to
hi former good health.
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lief and permlnate benefit. Tbe Medical Pro
fession universally delnre It a remedy of the

You Can't Read This
Itbout wishing to Investigate, If vou are
tse. Bend your addmas to 1 allett. tx..
Portland, Maine, and you will receive, free.
full information about work thtt you can do,
and live at home, wherever vou are located.
at which you ran earn from 3 to I E and up
wards naiir. noine nave earned over .'J iu a
day. Caiiital not reiilred; you are started free. All Is new. Both scxe: all age. Snna11111
ioriunea await ail workers.
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from heart diwisfi Is now quite common'.

value and very palatable.
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greatest
T,J have used Fcott's
Kmulslon in several
rases of Scrofula and Dehilitv in Children.
Results most gratlfving.
My little natienta
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tage It witn pleatura."
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A limping man.

If Sufferers from Consumption,
Scrofula, Brnnrbltls, and General Debility will
iry atuwt Kmuuio 01 t.:od Liver till witn
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jsfeinAdin's Iptonitrtt Jleef ToHi'e, the only
preparation 01 oeei containing lis enure n
frilioMS ttrofitrtin. It contains blood-makinand
proner
invaluable for Jmllgntlon, Dypfptla,
tic;
nervntis nrostration. and all form of ireuera
debility, also. In all enfeebled conditions.
whether tbe result of exhsustlon, nervous
prostration, overwork, or acute disease, par- ncuisny ir resulting irorn rspulmonary com
plaints, waswei.i, HSKAHn
co.,l roprtetors,
new 1 or a. com oy uruggisis.
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C Dreaming of
rushing or uiuudv water briars
At tho masquerade ball in Adin last trouble.
week, Bt Jacob's Oil took the first prizo.
Corona and Uoshseskss
The Irritation
Nothing strange in this, as 'it Is highly whkh
Induce coughing Immediately relieved
prized in every family whore usoa
by use of tJiroun't Branchial Trwhet." Kold
especially in ours. liieber, Cal., Moun only In boxc. Price, as its.
tain Tribune.
jf jou sing before breakfast you'll cry before

Mr. Geo. Deutertnan, New York citv,
suffered, nearly a month with a severe
cough, aud haying tried several remedies without relief, dually used Hod
Star Cough Cure which, be says,
provea "speedy and eflectual."
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Cheeec It To Icavo off, or Lave done.

Faks la the tnorunc world means to bocu
or deceive.
Grog blotnoma Plmnles on the face Caused
by hard drlnklujfi
Uatch uncle Convey the notion of snv- tbiug but a dbtlrable relation.
Dutch courage Faun) couraee

Acjtlilng of no merit.
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Yet good for all, C'artimi's Inox 1'iu.s.
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Made Specially For Women,

poetically beautiful by a profusion ol
dowers, not only in the dcoorntion 01
table and house, but even of the carriage that bears tho bride to church
and away again to the station, as sht
starts upon that month bf ennui and
disappointment m'suallud tho honeymoon. It la bard to say whether the
Frenoh or fhe Amencau plan is the iuo.il
pernicious. The Frenchman bears hit
wife to some quiet place, and for on 0 interminable month exputrinteslilin from
all home ties and endearnnmt, and letters and ' tokens; from the outside
world all ordinary occupations and
pleasures. It is part of Francomanli
that American young people ere learn,
ing to run away on their wadding day
as if they were ashamed, of themselves,
and must "hide out" until people had
forgotten and foigivon their crinia-

Us who Is false to present riuty," say
Henry Ward I'eecher. "breaks a tlireai in in
loom, and wllT.tJ.iid the flaw when b may
bava forgotten itivanse." A ease tn point
occurs to u. sir. vrcn. Hyder, or 7 Venersoo
street, Hulfalo, H. y recently told t renorte
that I bad a larv aboess nn ewh leg. that
for t wentv yesre,
kept cnntnuallv;dls-hargtnam me any gooa eicepi ur. rierce
noining
Hloldrn Medical Discovery.'
It cured me.
Here Is a volume exnressed In a lt
words.
Mr. Kvder's eiiierlenon ia entitled to
read
Aim.
ers' caroiui consider at too.
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a head

Chip of tbe old block A child which
or morally resemble Its f ather.
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Weddinos in France are now made

Nonsense, humbug.
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A Happy Postmaster.

been laid beside bim, upon bis left hand,
as was his with, and a stono will be
placed at the head of the grave bearing
the Inscription, "Anna & Wcndul Phillips," as ho was accustomed to write
their names when used together. There
is talk in Boston of opcn'ng a snbscrij).
tlon list towaid erecting a monument
to his memory a momorial to which
his wife objected as long as she remained allvo.
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Tn new grave of Wendell Phillips
at Milton, Mass., Is on high ground by
stately trees a spot selected by him
self. The body of Mrs. Phillips 1ms

rnou-matist-

TJltEP OUT!

Whatever tend to lncreate usfu!nea, by
binlablng pain and mlTciinj, will certain);
We allude to
boti'-aud approval.
iuro
Bairatlon Oil.

were any objection to baptizing natives
who bad nioro than on wile. The
bishop replied that that would be In
consistent with Christianity.
The geueral retorted that that was a pity, for
If it wore not the case It would be easy
to convert all Africa te Christianity.

ing from the diaeaae. if juat at preaent
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Elbiw rreaae Anything that la rusty or In
household work Is said to require elbow grease.
Absquatulate To run away.

TBI bishop of London referred the
ether day at Canterbury to a conversa
tion he once bad with Geo. Gordon,
The general wanted to know if there
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